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SEASON OPENS; expert advice
I CAREFUL! DON'T CATCH

MORE THAN 40 A DAY

prospects Are Bright for
i plentiful Supply, in Spite

of the brought of Last
Summer Open Winter
Spared the Fish.

They've Been "Jumping" for
Two Months, antl That's a
Good Sign Sport Has Im
proved in All Parts of State,

Anglers Declare.

"Don't c," muttered tlio younger of
, mcn In the smoking car of a train

1 that P"llcu out ot llcai,lnS Terminal

I More dawn tlila morning, "why they

Itver Invented tho rule about not being
. 11.. .unln llmM it tfrttlt In

illOWCa lO ""U " ".I. I" ..uuu 1,1

put day '

"Forty trout In one day!" yelled his
....companion, i ". v..w- - - wvf

v -- Hiilcd beard nnd spectacles. "Say,
f ir that's tho way you, as a now bcglnnor, I

t in Plko County; you ought to go to
! n.Triiim. You're not a ilshcnnan; you'ro
fc a murderer.

f "Anyway." lie ndded, "you'll be lucky
( you get four."
Tnd point luii'uk iiiu wii'ii hcunuu iui
,,!. which began today and will Int

'

until July "i Is sport. The mere ncnulfll- -'

(!,, of flshi from n commercial or even
culinary standpoIntH Is not considered, nnd

. f tho flsh are not plentiful In somo
itrtnnU mm win oniy uc an mccmivo
la skill, and not a discouragement to

f emlcavor. In most parts nt tho State a
r fine trout srason is c.ipcticu.

Comparaiiveiy icw usn uicci irom inc
' ef water In tho drought of last summer
' .rto earv nutumn. null When the fall

I rains filled the strcamslnntl winter came
f Ihs weather was not severe enough to

frceio them solid, thus mere was
enough water to give tho trout piny In
their dodging of enemies, particularly
tho Jostructivo minit.

"JUMPING" FOR TWO MONTHS.
Trout havo been "Jumping" for two

; months, That proved two things; first,
that there wero plenty of trout, and sec- -
mi. that there wore Insects to Jump for;

I and when Insects visit tho streams so
Ions uerorc me oiuciai opening oi spring,
that Is a sign that tho backbone of winter
i broken nnd that tho trout nro being

well fed up for their nthletlc bouts with
the angler.

For a trout's no fun unless ho puts up
Fa good fight These nristocrnts among
r'flihare as hlchstrung as race horses, and
r that Is what tho angler wants them to

le he wants to "play" tneso ague gladia-
tors of the brooks.

So thero was a great testing of delicate
T ipllt bamboos six or eight ounces In

weight, ana many oi tnem, wortn 50; of
silver reels nnd silken lines, the oiled.

ft, enimeled lines, nnd catgut leaders, thin
ner than mandolin strings, the part of
the line nparcst tho hook.

It Is not only the great light the trout
puts up to get away that makes tho
sport; it is also his cluslvcness In being
marked down and of being persuaded to

! bite and bite right; for, ns they say, "If
.one trout gets away he runs nnd tells all

the other trout In the pool and then they
all are wise."

If a stream has n large flow and Is
iipre,ad leave It; they prefer a meadow
'itrenm with deen holes and nools and
overhanging banks. They leave streams

Etonnlng through wooded sections where
lithe woods havo been cut away, raising
pUhe temperaturo of tho water, for trout
l do not thrive In water over D5 degrees.

UU.VT LET THOUT SKE YOU.
The fisherman must keep out of sight,

I keeping, If possible, a short distance from
the hank until ho gets to tho plnco at
wnicn he wants to llsh

e tauuousiy ne snouiu approach tho
s stream, sometimes crouching, nnd perhaps
fc hiding behind a bush.
IF The snort hns Imnrnvprl In nil nnrfa nf
f me btate In the last few years because n

,.e,i Wu. uiuau iiuiu lu liinu LUTU IIIr-f-

..

themselves have been released In tho
.ucaius. uuinnussioner uuiier sioppnct
thanlantlnfr nf trv. mllllnnc nt .VnU UnA

fr been planted every year for many years
r without any appreciable Increase In the

&'!UDDlV Of fish. Thfiv IVPPP n nrn.f f.i
everything that came nlong, from high

is water to eels ana grass pike, nnd a very
man proportion grew to catchable size

six Inches.
But the releasing of flngerllngs and

adults. Which enn bo nlarerl In wnlnr nf
higher temperaturo than fry will stand.

feraused Immediate Improvement In tho
gsupply. More of this is desired, espe-Kaal- ly

in certain parts of Pike County,
tnere tne trout suffered most In the last
hought, the streams In many Instances

uuung entirely dry,
Ihlgh County Is particularly for-.tun-

In trout fishing facilities, the Llt-- W

Lehigh being considered ono of thellheSt tmitf ntrnnma l U ... t.a in wiu uuuuiry. 11B
jneaawaters aro owned by nn enthusiastic
," ot tne sport. Colonel Harry C.

2 er ,whu bo"Sht tho old Troxcllraring when tho State abandoned It asanatchery, and has made of It the finest
&J& tha country- - "e has spent."out WO.ooo on the Improvement of theiPonds alone.

f. .

WEIRD CELESTIAL STRAINS
AS T0NG 3IEETS ALL NIGHT In

Pn Leongs Treat Japa nnd Antl- -
,wug Law With Religious Stoicism.

''awn found Ilia On T rr. ..in .
17 " "" witi null ill

Bo?'0".1" u'a Joss house on the third
ft tnf f807 nace Btreet- - where members
l&it. f8m?U3 Chinese society from ten
eonv.r,.i "" "Poneu their third annualn yesterday. Nobody had read

;T,,5 SIIstalen Policy of tho itW'Smment t ii.i ti.?Prl"s." but the man that..creq one.strlncrd hi mn,t t.
'" a wa,"nu "train ofwiou. criticism of the Harrison antl- -

befn. .v.' lno memners lounged about
f Tkl.9 "'"Py ellt god.
the to,.i. umf lcks cllked and drubbed

" yissKin wiuie the nddleIwhlnM ."i1. Th n Leongs. who some- - at
chanii.' a n,,Vwn as the Chinese Mer- -

ocla.tJon' aro a" Buch Good
C. if.in,en that tney can afford to

""Bmad8 un almost
observances, and what at

nwSnS'.Were made ot "Pfoblems" and
Mtfunti.7ii.il .5 Konnnea to a Drupe

rival toJ,"y threatening; vengeance on
mhtctcni he.nembers of which could

IMrua Mrt.7n I "e,p "vairy snouia
rMftTh. boundaries.

commen. however, on Japa- -
mWSSii,?V?J,15 rlent m regard to

the baby Chinese Renub- -
Son,"; a ,onff way to Nagasaki, and
3ceot t.,,0".81 were. as a rule, content to

It miX ? soas Provide now for
-- , ...v ulu niCir juvurilB"Otic,

j KILLED BY HER BROTHER

ljUet prom Boy,a New Rifle Mlase3
Kabbjt, But Hits Girl.

'ICAGO. Anrll t T

i ft." y.car? ol(, wanted a
Ar nJ.' .naay P"ent. He got Jt.
at tJ ,le eUot u rabbit was the

, wo'UnrtLt'"ilan Jorgeneeu. his lister.
. fJ "va me neart She died

ptcnv docsn t want hU rifle now.

I 'VJrJW!,JI f'Kt'vrSfSi yp tiMiWn'
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JOB HOLDS MAN WHO

CANNOT "SHAKE" IT

Postmaster Oliver P. Smith, of
Horsham, Pleads for Re-

lease, But in Vain.

The world Is full of Socialists, ;iillau-thropts- ta

ami other "lut.t,"
And thcu arc full of man)) plans to

pet a person irark;
But Smith Is looklnu for a plan his

Job to can; he icants a man
Who'll make his rcslpnallon take so

he can loaf and shirk.
The man who can show Oliver P. Smith,

of Horshnm, Montgomery County, how to
loso his Job ns postmaster will earn his
everlasting gratitude. Ali-- ho will bo
providing the postmaster with n cure for
Insomnia, becnuse for the last seven
monthH Smith has been lying awake
nights trying to figure out a letter of
resignation that will tnke.

Smith's tenure of ofllce started In 1873,

so that he has been on the Job every tiny
except Sundays and holidays for 43 years.
Seven months ago he sold out his general
store to William H. Hoyt, made tho lat-
ter deputy postmaster and sent n letter of
resignation to the Postmnstcr General,
strongly urging tho appointment of Hoyt
to succeed him.

Every once In a while since that tlmo
Smith has written letters Insisting that
ho has resigned. To each he gets a
highly formal reply, explaining that "tho
department will tnke action In duo
course.' Now he's afraid the department
may take a notion to tnko Its time, in
which event ho probably will be post-
master for six or seven years before tho
action starts.

Postmasterlng at Horsham requires
about three hours' work n day. Men who
work for Uncle Sam In such positions
may resign, but they ennnot nult until ho
says so, becnuse they are bonded nnd
bound to keep an on the Job until

successor Is appointed. Smith Is won-
dering what action the department would
tnko If ho died.

WOMAN ACCUSED
OF PLOT TO KIDNAP

Continued from PnRe One
ho said, that she "only wanted to scare
tho woman."

According to Cook, Mrs. Groce later
enlisted tho services of another Camden
man, who nlso refused to be a party
to tho kidnapping. Tho postal Inspectors
nro now trying to locate this man, who

Is believed to be called Chase. Mrs.
Groce. tho postal Inspectors said this
morning, had offered them JM0 to re-

lease her when she found that she had
bren trapped.

Tho prisoner met Postal Inspector Ker-na- n

at the Green Tree Inn last night,
believing him to be another applicant

for tho position she Is alleged to have
offered of "night work" with a '"danger-

ous mission." Sho walked with him three
hours, closely shadowed by Postal In-

spectors Wynne and Hawksworth, who
had been sent along ns reinforcements.

the belief that the advertiser and
letter writer was a desperate character.
She took Kernan into the paint shop
firHt. where she asked him to onng Mrs.
Butler, according to tho detectives, after
he had "knocked her on the head," If
shn xhowed anv resistance.

Inspector Kernan was assigned to the
case after F. J. Moore, of Wilmington,
had turned a communication over to the
postal authorities which ho had received,

Is alleged, from Mrs. Groce. Mooro
had written to her In response to an ad-

vertisement. ,
Correspondence with the advertiser was

continued by Inspector Kernan, who
signed himself "F. Putts." After the
Interchange of Beveral communications
"Putts" was Instructed to meet hlB em-

ployer last night at the Iloso Tree Inn,
West Chester, after sending a descrip-

tion of his appearance. The Inspectors
say that the letter indicated that a crime
was contemplated.

When Mrs. Groce Introduced herself
the Inn as the writer of the communl-cation- s

Kernan and his fellow otllceru
were astounded. . Unsuspicious, Mrs.
Groce led Kernan to the paint shop and
Instructed him to bring Mrs. Butler
tr, thA bulldlnc after he had allayed her
suspicion by representing himself as a
chauffeur sent by the son of her intended
victim, who Is In the automobile busi-

ness In this city. When the other postal
Inspectors, who had concealed themselves
In the shop, heard enough to Justify an
arrest, they took Mrs. Groce Into custody
with Kernan. uney am not uiauuae mo
fact that Kernan was an inspector,

Mrs. Groce demanded to know why she
was placed under arrest, and was In- -

formed wai Bne auu er igmiu --""""would have to go to Jail and explain what
they were doing In the paint shop. Mrs.
Groce broke down on the way to the
West Chester Prison, according to the In-

spectors, ahd confessed that Bhe was the
writer of the letters. She said, however,
that she had only Intended to keep Mrs.

Butler a prisoner In the deserted house
for one night. The postal authorltle
say she told Kernan not to hesitate about
using his revolver Mrs. Butler refused
n nnnmnii n Vin Cf hllTl

The woman's arrest hu erected a sen- - J

satlon In West Chester, wlicro both fami-
lies nro well known. Mis. Oioce Is to
yenis old, and said she was divorced from
her husband some tlmo ago.

According to the authorities nt West
Chester, Mrs. Groce nnd the husband of
tho woman sho Is charged with planning
to abduct had been on Intimate terms
for a number of yenrs. They said today
thnt one of tho letters she hnd Bent to
a man who answered one of her com-
munications had contained Instructions
about using ether nnd suggestions tor
"tho disposition of tho body." From this
tho postal Inspectors believed that Mrs.
Groce would have considered murdering
her prospective victim.

The Jail where Mrs. Groce Is confined
Is directly across the street from tho
rooming house she conducts at ISO West
Market street. West Chester. She has
two grown sons, one. Frank, who Is 22
yenrs old, and Cortlnnd, IS years old.
Sho has also a daughter, Edith, who Is
1 !.cars old.

Tho home of the Butlers Is at 0 South
Church street. The woman who wns
tnrcutcned nlso hns two sons and a
daughter. It was through a complaint
of the intter. Edith, nn attractive

girl, that Mrs. Groce was threat-
ened with nrrest Inst summer. At that
time, Butler admitted today, Mrs. Groco
tent letters to tho young woman's mnn
friend. At thnt time Mrs. Butler told thopostal authorities who were called In on
tho case that sho would drop the prose-
cution If Mrs. Groco discontinued annoy-
ing the members of the Butler family.

Butler today admitted ho knew Mrs.
Groco well. Ho refused to deny that
ne nau paid for a course In millinery
for the woman In this city, but said all
through his acquaintance with Mrs. Groce
ho hnd been "actuated by philanthropic
motives." Ho said Mrs. Groco approached
him on the Btreet a short time after sho
arrived In West Chester from Woodbury,
N. J., flvo years ago At Hint time,
ho said, she said "she was a poor widow"
and he volunteered to help her. Later ho
called at her house. He said she tried
to prevail on him to elope with her, butthat he icfused. He snld he did not
know how a key to tho paint establish-
ment owned by his son and himself In
West Chester came to be In Mrs. Groce's
possession when sho wns taken Into
custody hist night.

Butler admitted that Mrs. Groco had
disclosed Ills alleged relations with the
woman to his fiimll, but said he had dono
soothing more thnn nnv gentleman would
In aiding a woman In distress. Butler re-
fused to discuss the specific alleged disclo-
sures Mis Giciro made in letlein to mem-
bers of ids family. Ho said he hnd known
her for ftnii or tlvo years and thnt most
or the residents of tho town knew of tho
ncqunlntancc. Butler's wife is widely
known in West Chester. Sho Is a member
of tho Century Club nnd a leading tem-
perance woiker.

Mrs. Groco was divorced from her hus-
band ten years ago. Ho Is now connected
with the West Grove Casket Company, at
West Grove, Pa.

CHURCH AND FARM SCHOOL

RECEIVE GIFTS BY WILLS

Bequests Made by Louisa Johnson
and Franz Mayer.

The entire $5000 estate of Louisa John-
son, who died April 8 In the Mercy Hos-
pital, Is devised In her will, admitted to
probate today, to the rector, church
wardens nnd vestrymen of the Church of
tho Crucifixion, 8th and Balnbrldgo
Btrcets.

Franz Mayer, late of 722 Falrmount
avenue, left J50O from his $2000 estate to tne
Natlonnl Farm School at Doylestown, Pa.
A number of bequests are made to rela-
tives, and the residue Is to be equally
divided between the Jewish Hospital and
the Jewish Foster Home Association.

The Firemen's Pension Fund of Phila
delphia will receive a bequest of 100

from the J2500 estate of Almlra C. Parker,
late of 700 North 20th street. The residue
goes to relatives.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Landreth W. Thompson, who left
150,000; John H. Whiting, J30.000; Thomas
S. Carolan, J27.600; Annie Belters, J22.000;
Phoebe A. Schuh, J3300, Miriam W. Allen,
J3010; Dr.. John H. Williams, J2900, and
Dr. John P. MacNally, J2500,

Perspnal property of Joseph N, Ituch
has been appraised at (2093.11.

si'imcE ftioo
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LIQUOR SALE BARRED

IN BRITISH COMMONS

Kitchen Committee Follows
King and Ministers in Put-
ting Ban on Alcohol.

LONDON, :prll 15

Tho House of Commons hns followed
tho lend of tho King nnd his ministers
In bnrrlng liquor from Its precincts. In
ilew of tho cabinet's decision to put the
question of national prohibition up to the
Commons, significance is attached to tho
action of the Kitchen Committee of the
House of Commons, which hns chnrgc of
Internal arrangements for tho comfort of
members, in passing n resolution piohlb-Itln- g

the sate of Intoxicating liquors lu
nny part of the House.

Tho Kitchen Committee found its tnsk
n melancholy one, ns the chairman, the
committee being composed ecluslcly of
members of Parliament, Is a gentleman
himself lnrgcly interested in brewery
property, nnd Includes several others
chosen for tho committee In hnpnler days
solel' because of their high reputation as
cennoissours of wines and stionger s.

The feeling In tho House nt large,
hoevcr, as well ns In tho country gen-
erally, was as strong, nnd the example
o' tho King and tho ministers so fresh
In tho minds of nil, that tho committee,
whntevor their private feelings, had no
choice but to submit.

LINCOLN DIED SO YEARS AGO

State House Boll Tolled 50 Times at
Noon Today.

Abraham Lincoln died CO years ago to-

day. The night before John Wilkes Booth
had entered the President's box at Ford's
Thcntrc. In Washington, nnd shot tho
President from the back.

As tho news of the tragedy spread
throughout tho country, the Indignation
over the shooting turned to grief. During
the years that have followed Lincoln's
death, the understanding of the dastardly
naturo of Booth's crime has Increased
ns Lincoln's name hns nssumed a place
among the greatest In history.

The EOth anniversary of his death Is
being observed. President Wilson has Is-

sued an executive order for all Govern-
ment flags to bo displayed at half-ma- st

today and Government offices closed."
Mayor Blankenburg, In an official proc-

lamation, ordered the State House bell
tolled DO times at noon and the flags on
all public buildings put at half-ma- st dur-
ing the morning.

DIVER REPORTS CONDITION
OF SUNKEN SUBMARINE

Superstructure' Caved in and Hull
Filled With Water.

HONOLULU. April hlef Gunners'
Mato Georgp D. Stlllson, the second diver
to make tho descent to tho ocean's floor
to examine the submarine F--l, today re-

ported that the superstructure of the
wrecked vessel is caved In and the hull
filled with water.

S5v DRINK

fl jjr The Purest
Water in the World

The Great Health Giver
P&OCK WATER CO.. 1224-2- 6 Pirrlih St

It.ICE 3S00

NEWTON COAL
Has thousands of friends whose judgment you would
not question.
It's mined, bought and sold on honorv
Fill your bins with JNewton Coal.
Its quality, preparation and weight is guaranteed.

SPECIAL APRIL PRICES
EGG, $6.50 STOVE, $6.75

NUT, $7.00 PEA, $5.25 -

25c Added If Carried

Geo. B. Newton Coal Co.
1527 Chestnut Street

'PHONES

DEPOSITORS IN FHENZV
HANK

Police Ready to Guard Cash, Restrain
Crowd Little DamnRO.

Excited deposltnis of the Western Sn-In- g

Fund Society of Philadelphia, 1MX1

and ISO" East York street, Kensington,
ciowdcd about the building when lire wns
discovered on the second floor today.

Details of police were rushed to the
to protect the thousands of dollars

stored In the vaults. Tho bank ofllclnls
hastily preputcd to move the vnlunblcs
to the stieet should the tile spienil In th'
Hist flror. Smoke poured from the build- -'

In great volumes. The excitement
was Increased by a colllo dog him,.
l.uia a Hcumil-stor- y window next door.
The llrcmcn nnd policemen, many of
whom aio depositors, soon had the lire
In cheek.

Tho llnincs, which did llttlo dninngc,
orlglnnted lu the rear, when a painter's
torch Ignited n wooden bay window In
tho np.iitmeut of Frank Service Chem-
ical Company No. 2.1 evt'nuulshrd the
tire. Lieutenants Harry Schultsc, of tho
Trenton nvenui and I .

lice slntlon, and .John Keith, of the Front
nnd York streets police station, detailed
policemen to turn back frenzied depos-
itors at the bnnk nftcr tho lire.

Afler the California Expositions
Take a Little Sea Trip

Here's the idea' Go out to California i

liv wny or Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pike's Peak, the wonderful Iloynl Gorge
nnd Salt Lako City nil this by daylight
nml without extra chorge, provided you
trovel on the Burlington Houto (C. B.
& Q. P.. B.), which hns through service
from Chicago and St. l.ouls.

After that, "do" California and theExpositions nnd then take one of thoso
mngnillcont now Great Northern Pacificsteamships the finest on the Pacific
from Sim Francisco up to Portland, Ore-go-

Then, homeward hound, stop nt
either Glacier Natlonnl Park or Yellow-
stone Park tho wonders of tho world

Now will you allow mo to help vou
plnn for such n trip? That's what I'm
heio for.

You ure planning to spend n sum thatentitles you to seo tho best scenery In
the West. Give mo nn Idea of when you
want to go, how long you enn stay, etc..
and I will plnn n trip especially fittedto your time nnd needs nlso send vou,
without chnrge, such pictures, maps'and
printed descriptive mnttcr as will aidvou to determine the best thing to do.Write, call or telephone. Let mo help

Wm. Austin, General Agent Pnsson-ge- r
Dopt., C B. & Q. P.. n. Co.. 8.1B

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. PhonoWalnut "Ofi.

How
Your

15, 1915.

FRANKFORD REAL

ESTATE MEN EARNEST

ADVOCATES OF LOAN

Promise of Early Start on
High Speed Transit As-

sures a Material Increase
in Property Values of
Northeast.

Residents of That Section, De-

lighted at Prospect of Im-

proved Facilities, Favor
$6,000,000 Project to Be Sub-

mitted to Vote on April 29.

Hc.il estate dcnleis In Krnnkford are
lining up, almost to n man, icndy to
support the $0,000,000 transit loan nt the
special election, April 29. The mcro as-

surance that a beginning on thn tianslt
program Is icnlly lo bo made, they point
out, will begin a boom in property vnlucs,
such as the northeast has never before
experienced.

Tho Kinnkford "l" which will bo be-
gun piomptly If the transit lean passes,
they say, Is Kriuik fold's golden oppor-
tunity. Today Krntikforil nnd other sec-
tions In the northeast nro Isolated from
many of the more Important sections of
tho city In point of time, cost of travel
and by tho congestion of the existing
Hues.

Tho constitution inf the elevated line

i. ,, i V. . , "W"" or "Vs,r,""""' ' l'"-- ' " "' "'' l" UMMli- -
....1Mi Iiohiph i !...- - tt foiiMiiuc vlng

llirrr nml ncrept cuiplonnciil In it ii
other secllon or the clt and icnrh their
places of rmplo tnent conveniently.
Likewise, the icnl estate men say. great
ludtistrlnl plants enn be established In

is out

mtiiMW

r
tha northeast which will draw upon every
section of the city for help,

Tho Influence of high-spee- d line on
property values and papulation Is shown
best In the 16th Wnrd, West Phllndel'
phla, which Is served by the Market
Street Elevated. The area of this ward
In 1T'j2 acres, the population 42,5,00, and
tho nssetsed valuation of taxable real
slato 6J.180,B23. Ten years ago, before

tho construction of the Market street
high-spee- d line, this area was largely
vnrnnt land.

Tho 23d Ward, Krnnkford, now has a
population of 3S.O0O and an area of 2051
acres, this being n density of 17.1 persona
to nn acre, ns compared With 23.9 In the
tGth Ward. The nsscssed valuation of
tnxnblp rent estate In tho 23d Ward now
Is J19.H2.850.

In the 16th Waft! the taxable real
averages In assessed valuation

JW.2S3; In the 2M Ward, SIS0. In thi
35th Wnrd, north of Frnnkford, which
will also h fed by tho "W the assessed

nlUallon of taxable real estate averaged
only t,1?2 an acre, and the wnrd contains
21.2S7 acres.

Continuing the agitation for united sup-po- rt

of the JMimooO tonn nt the special
election, the 42d Wnrd Executive Com
miltee of thruicns' Committer of One
Thouunnd tCel Inst night nt the home of
Ilnrilson 8. Morris, Ogontz rond and
C hclten avenue, nnd plnns for nn active
two weeks' cnmprtlgn until the day of
election were outlined.

NEGRO FILM SCENE EGGED

Police Quell Disturbance in Now York
"Movie" Theatre.

NEW YOIIK, April 15.- -A mixed crowd
of white men and Negroes who had ob-

tained scats in the front row of the gal-

lery started n demonstration ngalnst the
film piny. "The Ulrth of a Nation," nt tho
Liberty Theatre last night.

Policemen, ushers nnd private detectives
who had been stationed at convenient In- -

i tirvnls In anticipation of a demonstration
......... rtritt... ..n nnnti.., u., llin,,v, tinlrnnmnL-ni--a

v.uv.i. .. u "iiuan.1
seized two nf the leaders. As they did
so two eggs splattered over the screen,
blotting out portions of n picture showing
a white Southern girl In the net ot leap-
ing off n cliff to escape from n negro
pursuer. Two arrests were made.

C Ifyou would enshrine in your home the best of
vanishing centuries your opportunity is here.

For immediate clearance, we offer more thnn 100

riental Rugs
At One-Ha- lf Price

Room size ORIENTAL RUGS at less than the present
wholesale purchase price.

EGOO.OO Rugs Now 3300.00
150.00 225.00
400.00 ' 200.00
375.00 " 187.50
325.00 " " 1C2.50
250.00 " " 125.00
225.00 112.50
185.00 " 92.50
140.00 " ' 70.00

Small and medium si.e ORIENTAL RUGS at the cost'
of machine-mad- e fabrics.

$68.00 Runs Now $34.00
C0.00 ' 30.00
48.00 21.00
38.00 " " 10.00
35.00 " 17 50
32.50 " " 1C.25
28.00 " . , - 14.00

Hardwick & Magee Co.
Oriental Rug Importers 1220-2- 2 MARKET STREET

Big Is

Back Yard?
On page 743 of this week's issue of The
Country Gentleman you will find the story of
a garden 20 feet square that raised 17 kinds
of vegetables worth more than $16.

It supplied a family with fresh vegetables
throughout the summer and provided canned
goods for the winter.

If you have a plqt twenty feet square '.,,.'
'

't

Read this story in

COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

That TODAY

1


